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Surprise Wedding The Three-Trum- p Echo.
excej for the fact that he noted
Z's three-trum- p echo, proving that
the declarer held only four trumps,
instead of the five spades for
which Y gave him credit i --

Z's ODenin? lead was tha 9 mt
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Mrs. Sheldon F. Sackett.
marriage was a surprise event

d Gluh
Society Editor

KGNAJFLC-Cll- tS

nee Beatrice Walton, whos
ef Thursday at 7 o'clock at

Parties Make

all the color and excitement
night in homes, at clubs, in

Sets Capitol
rM City Astir

;i;f .A wedding which came- - M VI
startling surprise jto a largo circle
of acquaintances and which is of
interest throughout the state was

' that which unite Miss Beatrice
Walton, daughter; t Mrs. James;
Walton, and Sheldon T. Sackett;
son of Judge and 'Mrs. Fred D..

..Sackett of MeMinnville, Thursday
evening at 7 o'clock at the Walton

'
home, ' ; Jj

Even the heat friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Sackett were given lit-
tle warning of the wedding's ap-'proa-ch,

and because of the prom-- f
inence of the couple its occur-'renic-e

will no doubt be the topic
jof. eonrersation wherever society
'congregates todays ;

i ' Revv. Thomas Hardie, pastor of
the MeMinnville Methodist Epis4
copal church, read the simple

'wedding service in the presence
of Mrs. James Walton mother of
the, bride,. Judge and Mrs. Fred
D. Sackett of MeMinnville. par-
ents of the groom. Mi. and 'Mrs.
William Walton, the former
brother of the groom, and Mrs.
Thomas Hardie. - - . .

Mrs. Sackett is a graduate of
Mills college in California, and at
one time was employed as an in-
structor, of ihe Astoria public
schools. e later was secretary
in. the state department of educa-
tion. Three years ago she accepted
the office of prirate secretary to
the late Governor Patterson and
served throughout hia1 administra-
tion. She then went to Europe,
but returned to Salem early lastJanuary, when she again was ap-
pointed private secretary by Gov-
ernor Meier, which position shenow fills. i.

- Mr. Sackett is managing editor
and rof the Oregon
Statesman here, and publisher of
the Coos Bay Times at Marsh-fiel- d.

Prior to locating in Salem
he was engaged in the newspaper
business in MeMinnrille for a
number of years. He if gradu-
ate of Willametts aniversity, and
took a post graduate ' course at
Columbia university. :

Mr. and Mrs. Sackett left

J The three-trum-p echo consists ef
the play of a useless middle trump
upon declarer's first lead, lot-- ;
lowed by your lowest trump upon
his secon4 lead. This enables your
partner to count the declarer's

.ttumps, and also shows that you
have a trump left in case partner
can win the second trump trickad wants yen 44 ruff a suit ef
which he knows you are void. The
following hand shews the possible
fteat utility of this signal.
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7. and A passed; Y opened with
1 --Heart which B overtoiled with
1 --Spade. Thev were net nlsrinr
that game where Z's four deuces
might have won the pot, so he
passed, A's hand counted 11
points (1 for four trumps; 6 for
three dub tricks; S for the ace of
diamonds plus 1 point for the
dohblefon). That 6lA probable
tricks made the situation look
garnish; and A jumped to
After it was all over Y admitted
that gatne would have been made

'Mrs. Henry Hansen Thursday
night and Wednesday afternoon
Mrs.- - Charles McElhlnney enter-
tained with a bridge tea in com-
pliment to Mrs. Polk. Other hosts
have been Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Gragg. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Halnowski.

a

Mrs. A. A. Graber
Fnfrrf-ai- n Pink

Mrs. A. A. Graber entertained
members; of the K. C. K. T. club
at her home Thursday afternoon.
Mrs.; Fred Barker assisted Mrs.
Graber at the tea hour.

Guest were Mrs. Bert Waller,
Mrs. Ray Clark. Mrs. Nellie Knox,
Mrs. ; Hattie Given, Mrs. Otto
Schelberg, Miss Jeanette Graber,
Mrs.:T. C. Mclntyre, JMrs. Fred
Barker, Mrs. Alice Pugh, Miss
Katherine Barker.

Jason Lee Will
Have New Year

Party Tonight
Following a custom of years.

the Jason Lee Memorial Metho
dist Episcopal church. Winter and
Jefferson streets, will welcome
the New; Year with an all-chur- ch

party Friday night. There will be
no usual pot-luc- k dinner but from
8 to 10 p. m. all members and
friends of the church are invited
to an evening planned for soda.
billty and better acquaintance.
nans are in cnarge of a com-
mittee headed by Mrs. C. M. Rob
erts..

A program of music will be
interspersed with "mixers" and
visitation. In which the Salem
ministers quartet will sing and
readings will be given by Mrs.
Ralph Kletzing and Mrs. Ellen
Nelson. A story-ho- ur and games
for the children will be In charge
of Mrs. Nelson, assisted by some
ot the older girls.

everyone Is invited to come
and enjoy the fellowship of this
New Year's party.

hearts; this was covered by split--'

Q and the A won the trick, A
lead of a low diamond put duflnny
in; he led his top spade; Y put up '

his Q and B won with his ace. He
shot back his J and put Y in the x

lead. The latter had noted that Z
played his 3 on the first trump
lead, followed, by the deuce on. the
second lead, showing one remain-
ing trump. Laying down his top
heart Y noted that Z followed with
the 2, showing that he held no
more of that suit. Had Y not
noted the three-trum- p echo he
would have led back a low dia-
mond, deeming it impossible to
to save game unless Z could win
ef that suit. Even the best players
at times make jip their minds that
certain things mast be so, and Y
had at first deemed it impossible
te same game unless Z could win
a diamond trick, only the trump
echo made him change his mind.
Y led back his lowest heart and Z
won the trick with his last trump,'
returning a club for Ys ace to
gather in, making their fourth and
last trick won. -

Remember to echo only with
three trumps never with either
two or four.

FLOORS IMPROVED

IN BRIEF VACATION

WEST STAYTON, Dec. S- i-
Members of the West Stayton
school board spent several days ot
the vacation oiling the floors la
the school building.

Children started back to school
Tuesday, December 29 after hav
ing a abort vacation.

Miss Helen Kohl has been in
Lyons several days taking care ot
her aged grandmother who 111.

The community club has plan
ned the annual all-da- y meeting
for New Year's day. A potluck
dinner will be served at noon and
a short program will start at 2
o'clock.

Mis Rose Darby is spending
tne vacation at her home here,
She plans to return to Portland,
where ahe Is attending the north
western school of commerce; the
last of this week.

Okie Snyder spent several of
the holidays visiting his sister,
Mrs. C. E. Wise and many friends
Mrs. Snyder is formerly ot West
Stayton but is now living In Cali
fornia.

narvey ana seth Downer are
spending their vacation - at the
home of their mother, Mrs. A.
Downer. They have been working
in California for the past year.

Miss Martha spent several of
the holidays In Portland visiting
friends.

DIN WEB HOSTS

MONMOUTH, Dec. 21 Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Hoag were dinner hosts
Sunday to their eousln, Dr. W. C.
Brown and Mrs. Brown of Corval
lis. Their daughter. Miss Lois
Brown, a student at the Oregon
State college, and a son Dan
iirown, corvauis druggist were
additional guests.

tne nome of her mother, Mrs. James Walton.

New YearY
Gala Advent for

New YearThursday night for : beach re
sort where they wilT remain untilSunday. Both were at their bus-fne- ss

posts until noon Thursday.
Mrs. Sackett yesterday present

mHE New Year came in with
JLto desired. Thursday
churches and in theatres. r.nMt. i;r,'

Dances, parties, some formal, some informal, all merged
in one gala and festive carnival to welcome 1932 and bid

Large Parties
Will . Greet
New Year

The New Tear' will be started
off with excellent omen this year
with .three- - large parties. . Today
the younger aet will be interested
in dancing as guests of the Raln-bowGlr- Lt

at the Masonic temple.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Milliard,

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Gillette, Mr.
and Mrs. David Wright and Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Henry will be pa-
trons and patronesses for : this
event. Miss Alta Johnson la gen-
eral chairman. The dance is aL

An event of Saturday is one of
the largest and snfartest affairs
ot the winter; This will he the tea
for which Mrs. D. B.-J- ar men will
entertain at the Jarmen home on
South High street, Assisted by her
daughter, Gwendolyn StoUker. -

There have been ISO Invitations
extended for this event, many of
which went out of the city. .The
hours are from 3 to F: 30 o'clock.

A third large affair which will
attract large . numbers ot people
ootn irom Salem and from valley
towns will be the "at home" for
which Mr. and Mrs. Hal B. Patton
win be hosts as their home - on
Court street January 10

Tfte affair is in compliment to
the COth birthday of Mr. Patton
most of which "have been spent in
ue nome to wnicn his many
friends are beinr invited between
tne hours of i and 10 o'clock; Jan--

It will take the form of a "pio
neer" event because of the many
pioneer connections ef Mr. Patton
through both his own life here
and that of his people.

All In all ttioT-- n will Ko wn.. 1

things of interest to keen the first"ta of the new year moving
rapidly.

Entertains Students
Mrs. Jessie Bash entertained

Wednesday with New Tear's
party in compliment to her stu
dents. The younger students were
entertained at her home Wednes
day afternoon and the older stu
dents enjoyed a party In the Green
uate room- - of the 9m at :lft
o'clock la the evening. Refreeh- -

Z'm!l!t
sisson, Donald ciasrens. Rihrd
SpaBCer- - Jerome Tasto, Marjory

. ,
uimmie Fniuiiia. Tin rKara tmv

OttS. Marlorr TTnarth JtaralA
"oycB' U11B Abigai Miuer,
Hume Downs, Wendell Johnson.
cure Marshall. Arlene Wlkoff.
Auarey g&ay, Mary Esther Pern
Derton. Douglass McKay, Doro- -
tny Engelbart. Patty McCarty
iouis jean victor, Pauline Dra
ger, Elizabeth Otjen. Jewell Min
ler, Tom Rilea, Artie Dorrance.
Russell Beardaley, Mary Francea
Henderson, Jean Hewitt, Flavia
Downs. Vera Jean Huber, Foster
and' Shirley Cronemiller, Doris
Mccaillster. Rachel Pemberton
Jonn van Orsdal. Shirlev and Ed
ith Thomas, Francis Ellis, Cather
tne uaiias, Jack and Bill Bush

Mrs. Bush was assisted by hersons jack ana Bill

Chemawa The Misses Opal
Mountjoy and Rosalind Cruise en-
tertained Monday night with a
bridge party at the practice house
complimenting Miss Grace John-
son who is visiting friends at Che-
mawa during the holidays. Thesepresent were Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chris-
ty, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Mason,
Howard Park, Carl Turner, Fran-
cis Roddy, and the Misses Grace
Johnson. Mabel Richardson, Irene
and Gene MIddleton, Edith Work-
man, Marie Roddy, Selma Hoff-
man, Jasmine Lundquist, Kather-in- e

Earlougher, Opal Mountjoy,
Rosalind Cruise and Mrs. Florence
MIddleton. Prises were won by
Mrs. Mason and Miss Hoffman.

Liberty Miss Elizabeth
Schmidt was honor guest at a
pre-nupti- al shower party givan
Wednesday evening by Mrs. John
Winshlp at her home in Salem.

Those present were Mlas Eliza-
beth Schmidt, Mrs. K. Schmidt,
Miss Mary and Florence Berndt.
Miss Pearl Scott. Madeline and
Sablna Schmidt. Mrs. Frank Judd.
Miss Florian HrubeU, all -- of Li-
berty, Misses Etta Westeahause.
Mabel Wolfe, Lillian Garajobst.
Nellie and Mary Pen nock, Chris-
tine Schmidt, Mrs. James Uble-ma- n

ot Salem and hostess. Mrs.
Winshlp.

Miss Schmidt will leave on Jan-
uary 1st. for Sterling City, where
she will be married at the home
of her sister, Mrs. R. Williams.

.

Sac Walker-Wintermu- te S

There will be a circle at the
home of George Stoddard at 1420
North 4th street Saturday night at
8 o'clock. Mrs. Mary Schwedel of
Portland will be there.

adieu to 1931. Dances took the lead for large parties with f.r.:! jrran5M Roseman. shir-th- e

Subscription club dancing at Masonic temple, the Wister- - JLEZ ZcKrI'?
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W BANKRUPTCY

Voiding of 1928 and 1929
Levies new Barrier to

Collection of tax ,

CHICAGO, Dec.i 21. (AP)
Impecunious Chicago, balked by .

a ."taxpayers stride" for , four
years, - faced possible bankruptcy
today as the result; of a decision
voiding the county' tax bills for
1928 and 12.

The ruling by County Judge
Edmund K. Jarecki, In which he
held that assessment rolls tor
those years were fraudulent and
invalid, meant that J14O.fl00.00O .

owed in back taxes could not be
collected until a reassessment is
completed, or a successful appeal
prosecuted.

It also, meant that the 1930
bills, based on the 1928 assess-
ment aud now due, would likely
bring' very little into the empty
coffers of the city, county and the
schools. "

j

State legislators, meeting in
special session to solve the city's
financial muddle, had already
suggested that Chicago be placed
In the bands of a receiver.

Mayor Anton Cermak had said
If Judge Jarecki rules against

us we might; have to close the- -

eity hall."
Judge Jarecki warned that if

taxing bodies continued to make,
such "unjust levies." a crisis
might be precipitated, "the re-
sults of which cannot be fore-
told." r

Effort Being Made
To Sell Warrants

The ruling came while new
efforts were being made to sell
tax warrants so that teachers
could be given a little ot the
several months back salary due
them. If the decision ia upheld
Mayor Cermak said no tax war-
rants could be sold and bonds '

would depredate. City aad state
leaders were attempting to agree
on a plan so that the state leg-
islature, when it reconvenes next
week, can reorganize the taxing
machinery of the county. Many of
the officials expressed ' the opin
ion that today's ruling made It
imperative that tha legislature
fund the three years' taxes, or
at least those for 1929.
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Have A
Charge
Account

WITH us
AND BE
HAPPY

THE

French Shop
115 N. High Masoale BUg.

The Little

FRENCH SHOP
175 N. High Street

A. P. Spec

7 .

you purchase today's

a price. Buy now
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Nuptials Told
Miss ' Rula Pendleton became

the bride of Carvel C. Campbell In
an attractive home wedding Sun
day afternoon at the horn ot the
bridegroom'! - parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Campbell . on Xorlh
C&urch street. Rev. V. Pruett of
Eugene read the simple service
before a large group of friends
and relatives.

The bride wore a gown ef-err-

shell color satin, tin-t- o length. '

with puff sleeves: a long " veU
caught with orange, blossoms and
completed Jn a band ot old rose
point, lacewand long silk cloves.
sae earned violets and roses. .

Mrs. Kenneth CamnbelL matron
ot honor, wore a dress of. erehid
chiffon and wore lace mitts. Miss
Van Orsdall. brides's maid, wore a
crepe gown or Persian gold and
small Carmen. Jean Camnbell.
flower girl, wore a froick of nale
yenow silks made floor length, and
sne carried a beribboned basket
of rose petals.

Ivan Shaw, brother of the
bride, gave her in marriage. Ra
mon C Graver, cousin of the
groom, w. best man. Mrs. Her--
chal Scott of Eugene,. played tbei
weaaing marches and Herchsl
Scott and Mrs. Harry C. Graves of
Salem were soloists.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Camnbell
are graduates of Oregon State col
lege. Mr. Campbell ia. a member
of Kapoa Delta Roe aortal fra
ternity.

Guests were Mrs. Joe Shaw and
Ivan Shaw of Wisdom. Montana:
Mrs. J. U. Stewart. Thelma. Helen
and Jack Stewart of Portland; Mr.
ana Mrs. Ramon C. Graves. Mr.
and Mrs. Max Graves, and Donald
Graves of Yakima, Wash.; Rich
ard Churchman of Battle Ground,- -

wasn.;. Miss Opal Smith, Miss
Mary Lou Tilton of Portland:
Mrs. Jesf White ! of Los Angeles.
Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graves
and Edwin Graves of Sheridan:
iean and Mrs. G. W. Peaw of
Corvallis: Mr. and Mrs. Chester
LAwson. Mr. and Mrs. Wendel
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh U.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
camnheii. mi v. n.tt t. I

ert caiahan. Carmen Jean Camn
bell, ail ot Eugene; Mr. and Mrs.
Jo&n uraef, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Buell, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C--
Gravea, Jack and Richard Graves,
Mrs. Fannie Campbell, Sam Phil
lip, and Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Camp-
bell, all or Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will
make their home in Eugene when
they return from a wedding tour.

a a

Two Marriages of
Interest in Crabtree

Crabtree The marriage of Miss
Ima Bilyeu, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Bilyeu of Crabtree to
Hugh Woodard ot Klamath Falls,
wnieh took place December 28.
was made known to their many
friends In Crabtree.

The ceremony was read in the
presence of Mr. and , Mrs. Perry
Bilyeu, Warren Woodard. Marjory
Moses. Luctle Bilyeu. and Perry
Ray Shelton.

The bride wore a dress of brown
silk and Marjory Moses, her onry
attendant, wore a dress of black
satin' and lace. Warren Woodard,
brother of the groom, acted as
best man.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the bride and groom left on
their honeymoon.

They are expected back at the
home of the bride's parents the
last or this week .where an old
fashioned charivari awaits them.

They will make their home in
Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Woodard is a graduate of
Crabtree high school and Oregon
State Normal school. Hugh Wood-
ard is a graduate of Stayton high
school.

Burl Betzer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Betzer, of Crabtree,
and. Frances Pacha of Portland
were married at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Betzer.'1 The ceremony
was read by Rev. Father Betser,
father of the groom. The bride is
a graduate or tne uoo.d Samaritan
hospital of Portland, where her
husband is an interne. Mr. Betzer
last year graduated from medical
college. He also is a graduate of
the Crabtree high Bchool.

Walker-Wintermu- te

Nuptials Solemnized
'An attractive wedding was that

which united in marriage Miss
Vada Wintermute, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wintermute
and Albert a. Walker, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Walker, Wednes-
day evening. Dr. C. C. Poling read
the impressive ceremony in the
presence of nearly 100 guests.

Miss Pearl Osterman played the
wedding music Miss Olive Shurtz,
cousin ot the bride, was. the onlv
attendant of the bride and Clar
ence Walker was best man. -

The bride was gowned in white
satin crepe and wore a long tulle
veil caught about her head in a
circle of flowers. Her bououet was

shower of yellow, pink and
white carnations and sweet peas.
Miss Shurts - wore pale ' orchid
crepe and carried a similar boa
uet.

An informal' reception followed
the wedding ceremony and later
the young people left for a wed
ding trip which will take them
east as far as New Orleans.

They will return to make their
nome la Salem.

Miss Vivian Hargrove
Returns to California

Mrs. William Walton has, bad
as her guest over the. holidays.
her nelce. Miss Vivian, Hargrove
of San Francisco. Miss Hargrove
la well known la Salem and her
many friends welcomed her hack
after an absence of some time.

Mrs. Walton was hostess tor
informal tea to the Intimate
friends of the popular visitor
Tuesday at the Walton home.

Miss Hargrove returned to Saa
Francisco Thursday evening.

Mr. aad Mrs. Leon Polka ot
Yakima, Wash., who have been
guests in the city over the holi
days, and who. formerly made
their home in Salem have been
the inspiration of many social at
fairs in the course of their visit
Thursday night Mr. and. Mrs. Pol-
ka were supper guests of Mr. and
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of bridge and small dancing

mented with a no-ho- st luncheon
1:30 o'clock in the Green Gate

room of the Spa Thursday. Covers
were nlaced for Miss Johnston and
Miss Helen Engel, Miss Wlla
Wtrts. Miss Jeanette Park, Miss
Rosemary Sawyer. Miss Fern Har
ris, Miss Betty-Ma-e Hartung. Miss
Louise Cramer, Miss Betty Vau
ghn, Miss Alice George, Miss Doris
McCalllster. Miss Jeanne Luna- -
ford, Miss Marie Stutesman. Miss
Virginia Cross, Miss Rachel Yo- -
cum, Miss Frances Park, Miss Dor
othy Jones, Miss Dorothy Blais- -
dell. Miss Rosa Lee Nusbaum,
Miss Veima May, Miss Grace Hoi-- :

man and Miss Ruth Chapman.

Birthday Anniversary
Custom Observed

following a charming custom
of several years past Mrs. Louis
Lachmund entertained with a din
ner Thursday night compliment
ing the birthday of her husband.
wim iew variations tne same
group of friends have gathered
ror many such birthday celebra
tions with Mr.. Lachmund.

The dinner table was centered
with deep red roses and white ta
pers. Covers were placed tor Mr.
Lachmund and T. A. Liveslev.
Fritz Slade, Otto Johnson. F. S.
Lamport, William Walton. E. R.
Spencer, Harry L. Hart, and Jo- -
sepn ueaiey or Portland: W. D.
Skinner of Omaha, Neb. and E. C.
Kirk Patrick of Dallas.

Mrs. John Berwick
Is Hostess

Mrs. Samuel Tyler of Bend who
has been the holiday guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hill.
a as been the inspiration for sev
eral social gestures. Thursdav
Mrs. John D. Berwick entertained
for Mrs. .Tyler with an informal
afternoon. At the tea boor Mrs.
James Lucas assisted Mrs. Ber
wick.

Guests In eomollment fo Mrs.
Tyler were Mrs. Chester Yantis.
Mrs. Rodney Mapes.. Mrs. Everett
Craven of Portland. Mrs. Harry
Ross, Mrs. Cyril Colbath. Mrs.
Clifford Parker. Mrs. James Lucas
ana Mrs. Claude Darby.

Mrs. Berwick and daughter.
Miss June Berwick, will leave for
their home In Bend this weekend.

ed ner resignaon to Governor
Meier, subject to his nleaanre.
Friends of Mrs. Sackett indicated

- that the resignation had not been
accepted

Mr. and Mrs. Sackett will makeis.i... .1... i il . .uuwc iu ioe norai uourt i

limuicnis. I

Announcement has been made
of the marriage of Mlas Cecille K.
Llston to Melvin Dungan Septem
ber 5. the marriage having been
kept a secret until Just now. Mr.
and Mrs. Dugan were married in
Longview, Wash.

Pattern

Asa 22b4
By ANNE ADAMS

Stitching affords a delightful
trimming accent on this frock lor
a small girL It la interesting In
cut, too, with a V neckline and
diagonally formed yoke on. etther
aide from which, fall graceful
pleats. You'll find it very easy to
put together and quite Inexpen-
sive. Frock aad bloomers will be
lovely ot linen, cotton broadcloth,
pique or challls, In plain color or
print. ;

Pattern 4264 is obtainable only
la sizes 2. 4. t, I. Size 4 reqsires
2 S-- S yards of 3C inch . material.
No dressmaking experience Is. ne-
cessary to 'make this model with
our pattern.

The" B. wlaif r ntaioff is so
tmtAj. It fastarA tb att i
tltmon, Mm " mi

- drum. Ilsfari, pajana and :

Aias elotka. - Also dellcbtfvt fftucxtot la eeaaserr aaj tiuf(r patterns. Pre t eauloc
fiftaea eta Catalos Its pat-ta- r,

twaoty fi0- rant. A4ireas
all Bail ami arirra i TV Eta tea-M-a

' Pattern OnrtairvU 241
WMt I7th atrML K York Citr.

Ben 4 fiftraa erata la reiaa
ataapt (c!na pro tarred ). lor each

ttra, Writa plainly inr asm.
4draa aa4 strlo aamhab. B

aara to atata alxa wanted.

it; .
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Watch parties in the form

parties were enjoyed in many0
homes. Mr. and: Mrs. Carl atPope . entertained with an at-
tractive evening of bridge
and late supper. Guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mc
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver. Hustons-Mr- .

and Mrs. G. F. Chambers, Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Smith, Miss Dor-
othea Steuslof f, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Barr, and Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Locke en
tertained with an Informal party
at their home at which time a
group of friends were asked to
meet Dr. and Mrs. C. Vandevort
and Mrs. Donald Stuart of Bend,
guests in Salem for, over the New
Year's holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles McKey "en
tertained in compliment to mem
bers of their Sunday night club
with a watch party. Bridge and
a midnight SuDDer were enloved
by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith of
Vancouver, Wash., Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Boyd of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. James Burgess. M. and Mrs.
Tom Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Forristell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Decke- -
bach were hosts for a dinner par
ty New Year s eve in compliment
to Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hixson, Dr
and Mrs. Doiph Craig. Mr. and
Mrs. Breyman Boise, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Griffith.

Mr. and Mts. Fred Duncan were
hosts for a watch party compU
men ting Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coo-le- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Knapp
and Mr. and Mrs. Georee Rhoten.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen
were supper hosts following the
Wisteria dance in compliment to
Mr. and Mrs. Victor S. Bovelle.
inviting as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McElhlnney, Mr. and
Mrs. j. a. Ktssei, Mr. and. Mrs.
AlDert Gragg. Mr. and Mrs. Ly
man lacDonaia, - Mr. and Mrs.
L.eon Potka, Yakima. Wash

Tommy and Roderick Livesley
entertained with a dancing party
at tne .Livesley home and a line
party at one of the theatres and
mis was zouowea witn a supper
party at the Curtis Cross home as
their New Tear's Compliment to a
group of the younger circle

' Add to these and more informalparties the many theatre parties
for midnight matinees, and the
many ehnrca parties and the total
Is a gay compliment of festivity
io ua rew Tear,

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Pound en
tertained with their annual
Christmas party in compliment to
members of the Leslie Can-D-o
cUs Wednesday evening a their
nome. At tne onei Business meet
ing prectdlag the social hours all
officers of ' the preceding 'year
were ed for 152. Mrs. B.
E. Otjen Is president, Mrs. Ward
Davis, vice president. Mrs. Wayne
Greenwood secretary and Mrs. B
F. pound, treasurer. Present Wed
nesday night for the festive soda
hours . following the business
meeting were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Greenwood. Mrs. B.E. Otjen, Mrs,
Ward Davis, Mr. and "rs. John
Bertelaon, Mr. and Mr. Mason
Bishop Mr. and Mrs. W C. Con
ner, Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrica,
Rev. and Mrs. S. Darlow Johnson
aad Dr. and Mrs. pound.

- MX Beatrice Johnston ot Van-
couver. Wash., house guest of
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STTTHLIES
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I IV Never before could fV
Florsheim quality at so low

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday, January 1

Annual "open house" at Y. M. C A., hours 2 o'clock
until 10 o'clock; whole house to be open to public. Pro-
grams continuous ia both lobbies and In natatorfum and
gymnasium. , -

Rainbow Girls dance, in Masonic temple; informal.
Miss Alta Jones, general chairman.

Homecoming dinner at Popcorn scboolhouse. Basket
lunch at 12 o'clock.

Saturday, January S
Woman's Relief Corps, 2 o'clock ia Miller's ball; In-

stallation of officers; public. .

Cheraeketa chapter of D. A. R.. luncheon meeting at
Elks temple, 1 o'clock; make reservations with Mrs. Lew-
is Griffith, Mrs. C. C. Best, or Mrs. HI T. Love.

Sunday, January 3
All persona interested ia prevention of war, meet, at

Y. M. C. A. for afternoon conference.

u . - .l m -

Miss Virginia Cross, was com p II--


